8:30  Registration - *Breakfast is available in the Barn from 8:30 – 9:30*

9:30  Welcome, Introductions, Recognitions and Milestones .......................... Matt Knepper

9:35  Business Meeting
A. Opening
   1. Call to Order and Poll of Voting Members................................. Sarah Walter/Cindy Sanderson
B. Business Agenda Items
   1. Minutes of Fall 2017 Meeting ................................................... Maria Bentzoni
   2. Treasurer’s Report ................................................................. Sarah Walter
   3. Membership Report ............................................................... Cindy Sanderson
   4. Committee Reports are summarized in your packet
   5. Policy Committee ..................................................................... Matt Knepper
C. Old Business .............................................................................. Matt Knepper
D. New Business ............................................................................... Matt Knepper

*The Official Business Meeting will remain open until the end of the day, permitting action on any issues...*

10:30  PDA Updates ........................................................................ Doug Wolfgang, Stephanie Zimmerman
        *PDA Bureau of Farmland Protection*

11:30  AFT Update Chesapeake Bay Initiative ........................................ Jim Baird
        *Mid-Atlantic Director*

12:15  Lunch

1:15  Welcome, Introductions and Local Hero Award............................ Matt Knepper, *President*

1:30  Panel Discussion “After Preservation – Stewardship Options” Donna Fisher, Facilitator
   - Kenetha Hansen, Vice President, York Co Economic Alliance
   - Jedd Moncavage, Team Ag
   - Hathaway Jones, Management Analyst, Easements, USDA-NRCS
   - Michael Albert – Program Analyst, USDA-NRCS
   - Kelsey Miller – Riparian Forest Buffer Technician, DCNR

3:00  15-minute break